
DUNEDIN CITY COUNCIL SHIFT ENGINEERS-I:\'DFS'l.aR:IAL 
AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of Nmv Zealand, Otago and 
Southland Industrial District.-In the matter r>f the 
Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942: and 
in the matter of the industrial agreement made on the 
22nd day of November, 1948, between the Ne,cr Zealand 
Engineering', Coachbuilcling, Aircraft, and Related Trades' 
Industrial Union of Workers and the Corporation of Uie 
Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the Cit,v of Dmwdin, 



:?!'i:.!--1-

WIIBREAB by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regula
tions 194t it is provided that no industrial agreement made 
in pursuance of the Industriel Oonciliatioil and Arbitration 
A,·L 1925, shali s:ume into, force' until it is filed under section 
:.''.'., of the s11id .Act: And whereas it is pnwided, further 
hat no such industrial agreement shall he aeeepted by a 

(Jlerk of Awards for filing· as aforesaid unless it has been 
approv,ed by the Cburt 101; the purposes of the said regula
tions: ,1nd whereas application has been made for approval 
of the industrial agreement made on the 22nd day of 
NnYemher, Ul48. l)etween fiw J·\~ew Zeal.: nd Engineering. 
''nachhuilding. '\ircraft, and Uelnted Tradei-,· Industrial Uni01, 

\Yorkers, qf tlw one part, ;ind the Coq,uL·aticm of th<~ 
:3.Ia,ror, Counclllor:s, and Citizens uf the C'it,1 uf Dunedin, of 
the other part: Now, therefore, the Court, having had n:)gard 
to and having taken into consideration the matters and things 
as required by the said 1·egulations, doth hereby approve 
the said indn:41·ia1 agreement for the Jmrp,lse:s ffl' the said 
•',0 ,;n]ations. 

Dated tlri:, '.22nd day of ] Jeeernber, 1948. 
[ L.s .. J A. 'l'YNDALL, .Judge. 

')UC\JWIN CrrY COUNCIL 81-uJ?T TDm,JNEEm'---h-1HJSTRIAL 
AGT<KKJ!LEN'I' 

This industeinl agreement, r11ade in pm __ 'slwuc:e of the 
Indu,-tl'ial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, this 22nd 
day of November, 1948, between the New Zealand Engineering, 
Coachhuilding, Aircni.ft, and Related Trades Industrial Fn'ion 
of \Yorkers (here1nafter called "the union"), of the one 
pa1-r, and the f:orporation of the Mayor, Cormeillors, and 

11.izens of th;:· City of Dunedi1, (hereinafter rtfl'e1·red to as 
· the empiorer "). ,;f the other uart. J ' . ~ 

'l'hat a~ between tlw parties hel'leto, the terms, conditions, 
stipulations, and provisions containea and set out in the 
schedule hereto, shall be binding upon the said patties, and 
-.he said terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions shall 
i.,, and are hereby incorporated in and declared ro form par1 
,f this agreement: that the said parties hei·-elc, shall observ,, 

.and perform every matter and thing by this agreement and 
by the said terms, eonditions, and provisions required to be 
performed, and shall not de anything in contravention of thie 
fig,·,~ement or of- the saiid term,-,, eonditions, stipulntions, and 
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~provisions, hut shall in &JJ :respects aPide h:v and perfor1n 
tlrn same. Jtny failur€ to observe the conditiom,, stipulations, 
and p:rovitiiom; contained herein 1shall he deemed to he a 
bru.,1 ni this indn~tl'ird ,1,greemen1 

Tndasfry to 
] Tlrf~- a.green1.t~11t 

err-·:,l,,y.,.,; iu the ',_\' 
,'3t, t :,:,r 0md Half-v; ,,:-

8crnmDLE 

Which A.greement Applies 
·-Iw11 appl., ,,nl:•: to shift 

};-·alls P, w•,t-:,,:Dtion and 
T:}ush Subs1ati,.,,, :,nd stean; 

B;0,u1·, oj Work 

(_~:.ngl1:1~JCl'S 

, :mn-P•.'ter 

2. (a) Forty hours shall e01rntitute an ayerage week's work. 
( b) L@gth of shifts to h, mutually agreed in eaeb station 

hetwe;2n the shift and tlw :0 ngi,:eer in ch,u·11:e of the 
statis:,u \iot less ,,ne (1) shd'i ,:'t shal1 se1rn.cat,, t-wo 
1.vc "l::ni, ,,hifts. 

··· ':'1tifts shall .ie\ ,,i I e weekly. 

Nu.mber ot Engineers 
3. (a) 1'1m· \Va,ipo,ri Falls No, 2 Powel' Station and Con

ve1·te1, Si>:,tion two engineerR shall h,0 e,ig:ag,ed on eaeh shift 
ex,:h;siHi of the engineer in charge and these engiw,erH ,,hall 
be tRted. first, second,, -:hird, fourth. IiHh, sjxth. se, enth, 
,eig,-,th, and relievh,g ,sL ift engim~,,,,_,_ ,Jf thesE tlrn first, 
,1econd, third, fourth, shaH be rated senior engineers, and 
:the :fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and relieYing <·ngineer shall 
be rated junior engineers. 

r b) F0r Halfway Bush Substation four engineers and a 
reliering engineer f,haH be employed. exdusive of tlw engineer 
:in (.hai·ge. At No, :l station, Waiporj, and the ),team-plant, 
011c; ,ff more engi11eeri, shall be emp1o,n°d, depending upon 
·.!he circunmtances under ~1,hich it may be found necessary 
fo operate these plants. 

( c) Relieu-ing Engineer.-The relieving engineer called 
upon to work in any station shaU be paid the ,rnges due to 
such position, but iT1 nn case shall hie, wages bP :tedueed 
beluw 'bi~ usual rate ,,;: v,ages. 

P1·on10Non 

4. Promotion according to length of Sfl'Yice where abilitv 
fo: equal: Provided that the City Electrical Elngineer shall 
be the sole judge of the qualifications of :my member of the 
stafl ior promotioL 
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Ann,ua1 l,(:.(1.ve 

;J. /a) Annual leave of eighteen working days based on fiw,, 
days in seven consecutive days shall he granted on £nil pay to 
each shift eng·inee1· after twelve 1nonths service, meaning 
that annual lean~ of tweuty-fino conseeutiv,e shall b0 
g1·anted on :full pay to eaeh :,hil't vStm' montfo: 
service. 

( b: Tn the eveI,t nf a shift engineer kaving his situatim0 

before the eomple,tion of. a vear\1 S8rviee he ,;;hall receiv,Pc 
folly paid holidays on a pro 'mta basi;;,, 

'lempora1·y Posihoni; 

6. \a) When shift engineers are transferred from fJon
v,e!'ter :Station to the 8_team plant,. the.r, shall 

O 
bt paid . th~ 

smft allovrn11ce they would haYe 1·e0011ed 1f they nad remam,ei.:. 
on t11€ Com·ertm' Statiou roster. 

) \Vhen junfor shift engineerc,; ;:H't· trnns:l\,rred b·m 
porarily to the fourth engineer's position they shall be paid 
:for each shift at the fourth engineer's rate for each shift. 

(r) ·when the second 8hift engineer is 1·equi,.ed to oeeuI'Y thf> 
position o:l' the first ;,;hift engineer, he shall he paid for each 
shift at the fi1·st ;;hift engineer's 1·ate .for· eaeh shift. 

Conveniences 
, . The ·existing conveniences i,;hall i:Jp eontiuued. 

8. ,iny t1vo senior engineers ,)r 
who m'e mutually agTeeable to change 

two .JU~1io1 englm:,erJ 

tn do so with the sanction of the enghwer 
sllah b,, 

i.n charge. 

Wages 
9. ( a) 'I'he minimum rate for ,Vaipori No. 2 and Convert.~1" 

Station shall be:- Per Week 

FiTst shift engineer 
Second shift engineer' 
Third shift e11g-ineer 
Fourth shift engineer 
l;''ifth shift engineer 
Sixth shift engineer 
Seventh shift engineer 
Eighth shH't engineer 
Helievin!:!' enginee1· 

;;; 6, J,, 
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'rhe ratP. for vVaipcrri N(). J Station and stf>run-plant shaH 
u"' the engineer:,;· u:,;ual rnt6 nf pay, hut in :no ease less than 
:lie folJ,,wi:n~;· rbte: £S 6s. Gd. 

Pei: W,ook. 
;\J1rn1num 1-rr,:; o} Wfges J\1r r:Ial:l' wa~ Bu"li "· 

Stnti011 shall be 9 f> 6 

,C~nnmencing rat~ for Hal£ .. ,yay _Bush shaiJ be £8 16s. lld. 
'cllC, nit •.·emc,1ts of JS. per ·v,ec·E a tter i,ne yeHr''s ,,,~rvice •Jad 
4s. 7d. per week aftt\r two :ve:rrs' servfoe. 

( b ; Shift rate 2s. 6d. per shiJ't Yv hen at least four :houJ:'8 
f lie <bift worked Is ,ntsir:e ,y[ tJ,,'" hS!nrs :3 & •. m .. tn 5 p.nL 

r 0:) The prc,T1s1cns ,:,0 the, PactoY:,es AJil<',ndr,1°::mt ~"i.ct.. 1936, 
shall apply tt, wm·k done betv,een noon Satul'day and 11 mid-
1ig'li,. Sunday 2,lld ::lie foll•J:vin;:,; hGiidc,_y-s: N•,w ·rear,; Dny, 
9 nd ,Tanum·? G0od Friday, Ea~t(,r Morday. An:nive>rsar:v Il."ly, 
King's B'il'thday, Anzac Day, Labour Day, Christmas Day, and 
:=:ming '.Ja,v. 

rd; Tlw employer may em-i,loy an engineer 1vho is sub
stantially engaged as a sh'ift engineer at work outside, of his . 
rdi;,ary duties for ,he 1mrpose of iilliE,g in time, hut in such 

.ca,::e he shall he paid not less than the rate herein provided 
vl' foe 1uling rate f.or &u.eh wo1·k: Providtd that for all time 
·>:1 r,ny vrnEk that h,0 sh,ill he doiug shirt ,,.:,1gi11e•e"":' wt,rk he 
shall he paid the proportionate amount at the shift engineer:-;' 
rnb: of pay, aLd ii ~n a1:y ;;eek he shull be doing shift 
e>ngineer" wrn•k for more than 50 per cent . .nf hif, time he 
shall he paid the 8hift engineei·s' rate ±or the whole of 
,'ha,+ WfE'!L 

10. If a shift eLgiJh?,31" i>cl c21.lled upcn ;,, cctrry out " .lay 
work·• in any station he shall be covered by this agreement 
,rnd. his hours ,1f Jut.1 st,aU be forty per ·xeek. ), day 
worlrnr's pay shall b:1 hfo rscmI wage ac: a shift engineer, hut 
anrmg the period he is on '' da.y ,vork " he shall not be 
ieer,1ed ·, chift eng1:1ee0•• 

Accidents 

LL A mode1·n fin:rt-a1<l emergency ca:,;e, fuiJy equipped, shall 
e hjpt in C(,J,veuient pfa,·e rn 01· neBr the Etatinn. 
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Preference 
12. It i:s a condition of employment that any person whOlSe 

work comes under the provisions of this agreement shall on 
his being engaged ,tgree to beeome member of 
Amalgamated Engineering Union within seven days ;1f his 
engagement, and shall join the union within the time ,,tated 
and eonti1we his membership as Jong a,:; he continues in ki~ 
present employment. AU iemployees under thi:s agreement 
shall remain financial member·s of the sa'id union, it being 
agreed that thP ,mtmnce fee shall not exceed 5s. and that 
the snbHcriptfons shall not exceed ls. per week. J;Jmph,yees 
being four ,,eeks in arrears shall he deemf'd to he unfir1 a11cial 

Matters Not Provided For 

UL If disp11te ,;hall ntiRe between the partie" to til\ 
agreement upon any matters arising out of or i11 connection 
with the agrnement and not specifieally dealt with the11eir: 
it shall be 1·efeTr8d. to a committee comprised tlnee rept\,. 
sentatives o:i' the union and three rnpresentatiws of the 
employers. who ,JiaU nppoint an independent chah-rnrm ft, 
decision. The decisioi: of a 1najority of this committee shaL 
be binding; exeept that any party ad,erse]y affected thereby 
shall have the i'ight, Kithin fourteen after the deeisi\,1 
is given, to appeal against the decision to the Court of 
Arbitration. which may amend the decision in any way a,ci, 
after hearing· the it mar con,,ider ;1ecessnrv or d•:-sirahk 

Tfnn 

14. This agr-eement in so far as it relates to wages, shall be 
deemed ti., have· eome into :force the h,t rnt3. 
far a:s all the othel' conditions of thii; agreement are eoneernen 
it shall come into force on the d;:i.y of the da.te hereof and 
sha11 remain in fo,·ce ,rntil 3fat nfay. 195f,. 

Signed for and 011 behalf of the Corporation of the Mayor, 
Councillor~ and Citizem of the of Dum:din-

R. A. J OII?\STON, Tmvn Clerk. 

witne,;E ,, hereo:f fhE eonrn1011 seal th,, C'\iew Z,ealand 
A.malgamated Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft, and 
Related 'I'rade~ Industrial Pnion of w·orkers, was hereunti 
affixed iii Lh, Jnesenc1. o:f-

J. NEALE. Secretary. 
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